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(UMMIIIUfC JMVUMTA^ 

RELIGIOUS FEELING IN 
ERIN'S CHRISTMAS 

il^vX.^ 

•is^^xs^. 

THE celebration of the festival !n 
Ireland does not differ to any 
great extent, perhaps, from Its 

method of observance In utber roan 
trim. Tht deeply religions sentiment 
•Vt the country makes tbe religious ob-
•ervtnc* of tbe festival Its dominant 
te^tur*. 

Cfhe humblest babltatloo wean an 
• I F of cbeerfnines* wbeu decorated 
*wtth bolly and Ivy. from wbleb tbe 
*sfl berries which grow on tbe Dolly 
peep out in great profusion 

In the Catholic churches lu thtr larger 
title* and ID - mauy of the smaller 
jplaces as welt masses ure celebrated 
hourly from midnight on Christmas 

v»re, thousands flocking Qrxt (•> tin- mid
night mess and later to thorn- that fol
low. Even la tbe penal days, when It 
meant death for a clertryiijuti to per
form tbe boly sacrifice or fur those 
.who assisted at it to be caught io at
tendance, tbe midnight mass was uuv-
• r abandoned. 

When the churches were destroyed 
fey Cromwell and Elizabeth tbe priest 
took refuge beneath some protecting 
rock, and with scouts among tbe flock 
thrown oat to guard against surprise 
*>?• the soldiery ths mass was oucmi 
u p u It bad been In the curlier duys 
• f Inland's religious glory. 

Today, happily, there Is no sueb 
trfa on the rellcloUH tnltb of tbe people. 
«nd the throngs who then flocked u> 
tbe glen or the mountnin side to ussist 
i n the holy sacrifice cnn attend tbelr re
ligious services in comfortable churches 
everywhere throughout the land. 

On Christmas morning, especially In 
the rural portions or Irelund. tbe peo 
Vie flock to the morning masses, often 
traveling elgbt and ten miles from 
their homes lu the remoto bills una 
valleys of tbelr respective parishes 
Tbe goose tmmrs lilKb in Ireland >in 
Christmas day. and uu fnnrily Is too 

. OttChmtmus uifibt tbe waxed bless
ed candle Is lighted lu honor of Christ's 
nativity, and music nnd wood i-hwr uf 
•very kind are enjoyed everywhere 

The day followlnu Ctiriattmm. 8t 
Stephen's dny. b» also reKiinied ns prai--
tically a holiday 11 1H mostly u vailed 
of by tbe young people, especially the 
boys, for fun and frolic of every de 
scrlptton. .Athletic sports, foot hull 
matches, burling and other enjoyments 
•re general. 

t^l5»fc,!' 

Christmas Greens 

E 
VEBYBOD? knows the Christ 

mas trees, bolly, mistletoe and 
Christmas greens on onr mar 
kets. but where these cbeerlim 

plants come from arid bow they grow 
Is not so well *nown. 

Still Cany Boar's 
Head at Christmas 

T HE medieval Yuletldo custom 
of carrying a boar's bead In 
procession to tbe Christmas* 
banquet was once- common in 

. I A CHRISTMAS PRAYER. 

feet pstter down the 

Wretchedness and 

j ; ^THBIRIII 

Of Wast and 
Wo* 

Whirs w«« eyas ahlne and wee Upa 
call 

Upon a dream they may not Know 
Or wbars s mother marks Utslr pl«« 

And tunii bar misty eyes away 
From whtrs tbsy cluster st tier 

tales 
To dream with hsr of Chrtmnsa 

day. 

Qsd. hear tbelr prayer througa enow 
and rain 

Or welling wind and driven sleet 
Let It not be they call in vain 

To And their dream of Chrlatmaa 
sweat. • 

Let It not be their eeger eyea 
•ball look In vain throufb Dior-

rlnc tears 
And find beneath are a anadowed 

skies 
The burt-the> kesrtarne of the 

years. 

f '-*̂ f 

m 

God, answer them who etlll 
faith 

Or clasp s dream so brave and 
true 

That Christmas sends no pnintom 
wraith 

To those whew meaaaKe wins* to 
you. 

To those who wniiper through the 
night 

Of on* to come st mornlnfi itloam. 
O Father of the. Bearth of Blight. 

Olv* them to know their day of 
dreatnl 

Where love la prone or vanished 
tar. 

Where Ufe'a gray ahudowa haunt 
their play. 

S i r s thesa «e know the saatera star 
Which saMea them to thy holi

day: 
Give them fer this their day, at 

least. 
Ail absence trotn the bitter rod 

And throueh the fullness of their 
feast 

The heart to smile o p to their 
Go*. 

—Qranttsnd Rice. 

Christmas trees are furnished princl I England. Today It la confined to 
pally by two families of trees-^tbe Queen's college, Oxford, and one or 
spruces and tbe lira. Tbe spruces are two baronial bouses, 
the more bushy looking trees, with I The reason for the custom surviving 
numerous sinail cones near tbe top 0 t Queen's is, according to tradition. 
All through northern New England o n account of a valorous deed perform 
northern Michigan. Wisconsin ond Mi" ed centuries ago by s Queen's scholar 
uesota tbe spruces farm vast forest* a e W M waiting m tbe fields studying 
The black spruce grows In swamps ma Aristotle when a wild boar rushed 
where few other trees cnn live, while l t mn, o p e n m o u thed. With great 
the white spruce competes with the presence 0f m i ^ t n e gtudent crammed 
noble pines for higher and better soil the book down tbe animal's throat 

Every year millions of young spruces an<x l t w a i t n n g cgokd ^ death with 
are eat to the northern forests und phiiosspi,,; hence tbe survival of tbe 
shipped to tbe cities and prairie states bntM n e t d u y,, c^g, ot wUeb 
in carload lots. If tbe woodsmen can ^ j , ^ m iQQolar was a member. 
And n stand of young firs they tske| W o fltter ^ t ^ g t0T , ceremony that 
them also. The firs look more refined , t a k , n p „,,. , ^ , ^ 0 , ceotury wltb 
and less busby, and tbelr green leaves y ^ pBat coald ^ prevldcd than the 
often atand away from the slender c i , j , t e r t l n d d m l l g n t U o f Qnegn-, 
branches like the teeth of a comb. | callage. Queen's, whose foundation 

WTille tbe use of Cbristmaa trees has i t t m b a c k t o ^^ w1lt the c o l l e g 8 o f 

come to us from Germany, the custom y , , B t a o k prtn,^ Henry V., Cardlsal 
of decoraUng our bouses with bally and B e a u f - r t Addison. Wyehsrlay aad 

many other fastens men mistletoe originated m England 
Holly. 

Tbe borne of our Americas bolly la 
In tbe .woods of New England and the 
Allegheny mountains In the north It 

The procession ef tbe boar's head Is 
formed op at the buttery. At its head 
walks tbe soloist a former scbslsr of 
tbe college. Next comes the bear's 

la a small evergreen shrub, but In the.nead. This Is berne on a silver aalver 
south It aometimes grows to be a treeiD p o n ^ gnoni,,,,, o f , w o stahran 
fifty feot high. With Its glossy green j „ . , , , ( „„ T h e ^^ b e f t d pnmtmtM a 
leaves and bright scarlet berries tbe q „ , m t tui hH n ( ig0 m e aPpoanuice. be-
bolly la an object of beauty In l u no | l n j t gUrmounted by a glittering and be 
live woods as well as In our fashion I j e w e i ed crown and decked with frills 
able flats nnd churches. The band ofj o r gujed hay and rosemary. Bo-
man has never cultivated this beautl Uweeq the tusks Is placed a golden 
ful shrub, at least not on a csmmer orange. FIURS bearing the college arms 
clal acale. but tbe wild birds are at , n d dP T l c e 9 a r e H l r d l n ^^ b e a d 
trocted by Its bright berries They eat immediately behind tbe great dish 
the scanty pulp ami scntter tbo seeds c o m e , the lollego organist, wearing the-
for """"" ' • 
V 

or;8ji*.-wWe:-Whiteyjnie-sResbss^t|brUUj|j,tsabes^of Sn-O«^bto«octoiri«f 
r6lly"KTOW-a8.rsr^outB^itrTtSias'^hd^5j^-Bn(j foftrtWeMl t.j his sarpliced 

ROCHESTER'S UNIQUE-aiFT STORE 

|.B| 
Gifts ff Every«ne, f*w Every Purse, from • multHute of fittte*1 

rememberances at a few cants to the finest gifts y«u desire 
ta give. tAi 

Scraitom's Toy Store 
has assembled every plaything worth while to be found in 
this conntry and Europe. 

Dolls and Dollies' wardrobes, furniture, e tc , unbreak
able Iron Toys. 

Mechanical, Electrics! aud Musical Toys, Home games, 
puzzles and the like. 

Educations] Blocks, Toys, modelling outfits, etc.. 
Skates, sleds, sweaters, toboggans. 

Thousands of things te delight tbe youngsters 25c,50c 
75c il.OO to as high as you desire to go. 

For the 
Youngsters 
Christmas 

s . . — He fcyi' mi Girls' 

DemiTstratio. ^ ^ P * 4 1 1 1 * 1 * 
is tke 

l l ^ L T*« Beek Stere kis 
ai l Mail St 

n icture books 10c up. Bed time stor-
nstraUd books, 25c up. Boys and 

stories, 25c, 45c, Me to | 5 00. 

WUMW 
Every-

al hundred 

nrt-Htwnrd lntb Missouri and Arkausim 
tbe great forests of Michigan. Wlscou 
sin and Minnesota contnln not a sin 
gle sprcles of these henutlful shrubs 

Mistletoe. 

cbolr of nii»n and boys. 
| Meanwhile the provost of tbe col 
lege, standing on the dnls at tbo end 
of tbe hall In the midst nf the prlnc! 

.pal guests, snys n Latin grace, after 

For the 
Grown-up 
Folks 

Gire her 
ai's 

Dainty gift books, prose and poetry, 25c 50c up. 
man's Library, 800 volumes - t S£; & 70s. Severs! 
of tke best novels 11.00 te 11.50. 

Bibles snd prayer bosks 50c to 120.10. 
Every book worth while among the new publications 

in travel, history, biography, poetry, essay, out-of-door 
life aad the like. 

In tke Art GeWs Department 
are pictures, brass novelties, tea table necessities, desk 
sets, pswter ware, bronzes, smokers accessories, shop
ping bags, party cases, purses, bill books and a multitude 
of little novelties in leather. Very acceptable rifts from 
25c ap. 

Tke Spertiig Geetis Store 
offers Sweaters, Skating Caps, Skates, Skies, Toboggans. 

Playing Cards, Auction sets, poker sets, card tables, 
cbes9JrcllecJters<and.the4ike^•,• ~ t . . - %^~ l;--.->','• ,.. 

-* Kodak; Premo and Brownie^ -cameras, Phote Albums, 
Developing outfits, e t c 

Candy The Stationery Departmeat invites 

A queer kind of plant Is tbe mlstle ; which tbe dinner -nil Is Hounded In 
toe If one saw It for tbe flret time be'the cloisters upon » trumpet Tbon 
might mistake lt for the common with stately pomp thp prtx-esslon slow 
witch's broom which Is familiar to ov |ly advanceH from lhe Initlery. through 
ery northern woodsman In realltj 'tbe cloisters nnd lnm the great dining 
tbo mlstlotoo Is a parasite which gruwn • hall, and the solol»i nines the proclo 
and lives on other trees, sucb as ma location 

The boar's head In nand bear 1. 
Bedecked with bavs anil roaemary 
And I prav vou, m\ mnstprs, bo merry 
Then the- rholr KIHUM In bormonloos 

chorus the itirlutiN n!d Ijitln carol: 
(Juot ret la |n runvlvtu 
Caput aprl Heforo. 
Reitdens lauili** Domino 

. By ttx> time the umil Is flnlibed the 
procession lias re-irlicd the dnls. and 
tbe boar's bead Is deposited on tbe 
high table Then tbe provost, or. lu 

pie. poplar ond tupeio. Its white fruit 
Is enten by birds, and tbo small seeds 
are accidentally dropped on tbe branch 
es of trees The seeds adhere to the 
Dark, and If tbey happen to have been 
planted an tbe rtRht bind of host tbey 
germinate and send n kind of sucker 
like growth into the bark and wood 
of tbelr host, and n new mistletoe 
plant begins its life nnd grows nt tbr 
expense of Its boat, from which it de
rives nearly all Its nourishment Ourlhl8 a o s e n ( , e t h p «CI,|or official of the 
Christmas miatletoe la restricted to tbe | college who is present, remove* the 
middle and southern states, growing .Qaga. which nre iwed year after year 
from Now Jersey to Missouri and ' a n a g r p o f oonsidernhle antiquity .and | 
south aa far as Florida and Texas, but Iprcsents to each of the principal guests | 
is not found in the northern states i, portion o f , b p eMed orergroena 
Severn! speclea of mlstlotoo. however Tb e remnlnder |» eocerly scrambled 
do occur In our western forests . . If8r D y the other giients, 

Christmas Oreana. After this prelude tbi-dinner Is served 
Tbe most bumble plant of this happy 'aa ordinarily save that the most vain 

v season Is tbe small plant known as 'able and antique sliver piste anal pew 
'Christmas greens or ground plnea 11 Iter are used, special sauces are served 
Is a close relative of tbe ferns aad with tbe meats, and bome brewed ale 

BOOKS 
PICTURES 
BRASSES 
LEATHER 
GOODS 
T O Y S 
OAMES 
ATHLETIC 
GOODS 
B O O K 

CASES 

Special Christ-

you te sea the Christmas cards, the Calendars, the Boxes 
of fine writing papers and correspondence carda Here al-

dy Bo: so are the Handy Boxes, crepe paper decorations, o t c 

mas Boxes at k ^ e Commercial Stores 
tke candy 

are the fountain pens, the pocket knives, the diaries, 
• the memorandum books, the desks, bookcases and 

C O O I C r many other usefnl gifts. 

SCRANTOM,WETMORE 
and COMPANY. 

CALENDARS 
CHRISTMAS 

CARDS 
MONOGRAMS 
ENGRAVINO 
FOUNTAIN 
PENS 

DIARIES 
KODAKS 
PEWTER 

mosses and, like tbese. occupies tbe 
ooia X shady aooks and places of tb» forest 

floor, where It trails and rwlses amosg 
£ the roots of the stately plnea. It never 
"'produces any flowors or true seeda 
•-.Its small beads, which look like tiny 
''ears of grain, are filled wltb a yellow 
dust This dust l* carried away by 
the wind or shaken out aad carried 
off by tbe gentle toucb of squirrels 
rabbits and other woodland felt From 

' ' this One dust tbo new plaats grow 
!!| Few of ua wbo enjoy tbe cheer of 

these Christmas plants do ever meet 
J- them ln their native banats ln winter 
"iWe can only study them where they 
• • grow wben we take our summer out 

Ing to the northern woods sad te tbr 
•f mountains 

aad queen'o own special beer, a liquor 
of great potenrr. are served la tbe 
valuable old tankarda 

•H-l-l-H-H-l-I-H-H-M-t-M-I-r-l-H-

>»»»o»»»»»»»»»»e»»o»s»»>s» 

THE CHRISTMAS BABY ! ; 

| | THE BUSY FAIRIES J 
w 

i< 
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a have heard from Uncle Peter, who la ) 
wonderfully wise, 

Vbat lust before the Christmas anow n 
falling from the skies 

The Uttlo folk In Fairyland begin to worn 
away 

At all the very nicest toya fo? San in 
. .^ Onus'., sleigh. 

2 |e says thoy choose the nlffhttime. whpf 
you cannot hear a sound 

When the playroom firo h.is rV.cKorvd out 
and shadows Rathor round 

• o t silent hours thoy do not mind, thev 
do not heed the nmht 

jTsr the moon holds up her candlo. anci 
thoy a-ant no other Ilffht. J 

"<n*-Wnc*e^**^ter teH»-mef so-1 thin* ytro-
should b© told. 

*Xiat thoae who work for othor folk arr 
very seldom cold 

They trim the dollies' bonnets, and the> * 
plait tbe dollies- hair, .1 

Vney sew the dainty dresses that the" 
pretty dollies wear. 

They paint the lovely enstnes, and the 
sailing boats they make. 

And the best of all the mincemeat pies 
are what the fairies bake. 

Aad Uncle Peter talis me-and 1 think ne 
must be right— 

•That work like this la lust the sort to 
make our Christmas bright 

And don't you think a krrtnt thought 
Should s o on Chrismias day 

• - • • (a s s* wbo far oar pleasure work and 
ask no otbar pay? 

—IsCSaas* Masastn*. 

1 

E Dad tbe nicest ChrLatmt» 
day 

We ever had The tree. 
With candy, toys and picture 

botika, 
Waa full u It rould ha. 

Then? waun t room for one thing 
more. 

Which was tbe reason, maybe. 
That Santa t laus In rnamraVi room 

Just had to put the baby 

I grot a Invoty sot of furs 
il'm nearly tweivo veara old>. 

And Hobby jfot a snhllor RUlt. 
—Trtmm*Hi uj. will) rprt-and-gotd, 

Aa<1 I'fBsio K»-t t\ l>dv dull 
It r*im*i frcirn F'nris mavho -

l:ut mani'.a »;..t u»* t'^st of nil. 
For mamma got the l.ahv 

A little mite, all pink and white* 
Thev let me taUe n pe*»p 

Wh**rf tn his sntin blankets bine 
- -Xla c4ĵ l>U t̂i t^*4 it" ct*p- " * " 
And mn»T>n>a sa-" if I am good 

When I gTtm up. tl>*»n maybe 
Old Santa riaun will hrms to me 

Some day n Christmas baby 
—Minna Irving In New \ ork Amer

ican 

CHRI8TMA3TIDE. 

U B D . red tb« h«lly b*rrt©e d*w, 
-*•" Tbe crimavn b»cd» that fatiiea 

blow 
At Chrti trams tide 
When wnnder eyed 
The children gather c l o n to bear 
Stranfo tales that mo-re upon the 

inner ear 
And dim the eyes 
With plaintlv* Btfhi 
Tiil ii.mptrard aliy*i tho illent t«*r 

And may no aorrow at tbe be»art 
abldo 

Now that tbla graciou* Cbrtstmm»-
tlde 

Mores down the world frem •h*re> 
to ahort̂  

With wonder ahlpa of colden ator«. 
Where every child ln fancy looms 
The captain of hia fleet of dream*. 
And may the old forget agaia 
Tbelr unwise wladom bought of 

pain 
And may their voices aweet and 

cl^ar 
Ring out the note* of festal cheer 

Rlns. nn« the belli with me! 
ftlnq pnt: nil IOTOUIIV* 

While fai'h nnd hope and lore i 

Thp w<-*rt«1 m'jst eT«r voung remain 
Po ilnff an-l sfn™ aprl rir»ff the halia 
(> er h..lt an.! heath and down the 

drJN 
And n <* v no sorrow it tbe noart 

n t • • * • 

Nnw t ' 
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It Soothes 
and 

Smoothes 

the Sanded 

Surfaces 

of 
Care 

t One bottle 

at mealtimes 

and --watch! 

Qenesee cBrcmng Co. 
-Phones 

The Best Place to Boy Your Xias Gifts 
Is at Snyder's Jewelry Store, 81 North St. 

Wa are members of the Rochester Retail Jewelers Associativa, 
therefore we can glre you the Seal of Quality with each purchase, 
which saeaaa «yery article is absolutely guaranteed. 

We kindly ask you t o visit our store and sec anr eaarassus stock of 

Watctiis, Diamonds, Jawily, Clocks, Sllvirwan, China, linbnllas 
Our prices sre positively the lowest. A small depasit reserves any 
article. Rsmasaber we save you barrels of noney . Don't forset the 
pUce. I. S. SNYDER, 81 North St . A f ew steps from Mala S t 

Opea Eveniats Until Xmas 

ClithiDg 

it 

For Men Women and Children 
GASH or CREDIT 
:. T M»$ki r.i i a e 

o-tfitcero JbrM<m A W»ui, 
27CJtotm Ave North 

0a« flight up over Keller's 

MENEELY 
BELL CO. 
TROY, N.V. 

i77BnoAOwor.Nxcny 

BELLS 

':l 

Book and Job Printing Done at 

Reasonable Rates 

Call and Inspect our Samples 

64 North Street, Up Stairs 

1 I.<-n<llnc nionet without seonrlty Is 
th«> sum,- a" l,iim>wtng trouble at a 

•hlgb r«tt» «rf mtPtT^t. ; 

A Jury »f t«,-li«- moti i>,->a«>l<>nnlly 
li;m'i, hut "tie rumpused of two wom
en m-iirly nlways hanss. 

It la a tni^litj ^niHlthing.tbls world.. 
; Is as Xftt as it is. r iv « Rood many per-

Glfte For Children. 
It Is. after all. tne gifts we make u 

children at Christmas tbnt are tbe 
niost Interesting Blfts we glre. No 
matter how moon our erownnp friendi 
may like our cboiee of sifts, tbey set 
dom show tbe liking nnd appreciation 
ttntt our smaller friends sfiow Bo 
baying Ohristmss gifts for chlltreo 
saght ts bs a leal pleasure. 

Age ol tHe Christmas Card, 
fml id >.»u *.i> .iff'l.iliil ll*,w old i-a til' 

ChrtMiiiii-i .nrd whli'i i-* now m.-iliinK 
tts a-rmTPi: • .T»-f,qpT!in <• lu ih<- snoj: 
Jt Is \..:.inr,r 1: iu rn.,»t 1 .»--•,.-*» iniauim> sons inltcht feel cramped. 
for it-* ngt» N mily almiit «,-v i»tity y,-nr-* , • 
Thi-rr «..•;'! «,.,-in t-> !•> inu • '.-i 11taunt" A wntuun finds out bow her husband 
(both r.tin--II-1 t" tli- ln'ii-ir nf h.-n lut ' V.kfx h,T hnlr done up and then never 
lnvrnti-,1 It Animlli.i: t" -.oiue. < ittli .does it that way any more. 
bert I!<-cii- di- îcm-i! thp tir t̂ rnrd whi-tii 
a student it Hiirhnm unlvriNlty in The income tax returns are reported 
184.-, nnd fl.-'L'n-' >'f hi* rlrrulntert'$23,000,000 shy Mnst be becaose tbe 
amom: hl« frli-mls for two years twforc owners are equally modest, 
the prlnteri i-oncrlvi-d the Idea of of 

v3 I'NVPN/E.-D'I'LS.' 

GLEAMS, POLISHES. 

rREVENTS .rtUST 

fi-rlnc Qlml'ir .-.lrd" f"r « lie to the pen 
iral public Others claim the lnveorlon 
for Borates, tho nrtlst, wbo-de«ljfnwr 
tne for Sir Henry Cole In 1846 And 
a specimen of this onrd bas fetched as 
much ss £50 

Many a woman hss sot her husband 
Into a bad scrape by using his rseor 
ta Bbsi'pwi a t o d pencil. 

In contemplating 
others ta*> msny ef 

what we de tar 

3-in-One Is a light, pttre oD com
pound that never gums. 3-in-One lubricates 

perfectly eeTdngniacWnes,typewritcrs,bicycles,Iocks,cIocks,^ 
_is, lawnmowars—everything that ever needs oiling in your home« 

r ĉe. No grease. No acid. A little ^in-One on a soft cloth cleans 
. and polishes perfectly all veneered or varnished furniture and woodwork. 
Sprinkled on a yard of black cheesecloth it makes an ideal Dnstltss Dusting CU&.\ 

3-in-One absolutely pnvents rust on gun barrels, auto fixtures, bath room 
fixtures, gas ranges, everything metal, indoors or out, in any climate. It sinks 
into tbe unseen metal pores and forms a protecting "overcoat" which stays on. 

~ - - - - Write today for genenwa^fs bottle «ad tte 
34n-One Dictionary of hundreds' of uses. 

3-fu-0%» it ttU in *Uf»oJit*ru in 3«3sc bottles: 10c Q. o t ) , 23c <3 of.), 
50c (8 o v ^ pint). Also in new patented Handy Oil Can, 3SCT(3?B'cs.). 
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